JULIE KENYON
Personal Travel Agent
As your Personal Travel Agent, I'm all
about a one-to-one approach aimed at
making the perfect holiday for my

A Little About Me
I pride myself on always finding the perfect holidays for my clients. The benefit of
having your own personal travel agent is I will save you time and take the hassle out
of trawling the internet, looking at Trip Advisor and all the other sites when trying to
make the right holiday choice. Working directly with me will not cost you a penny
more and avoids dealing with call centres, booking agents and intermediaries.

customers. Whether it’s a family holiday
to the Canary Islands, a couple’s cruise in

HOW IT ALL WORKS

Alaska, or a luxury break in the Maldives.
I'm here to pass on my inside

Whether you’ve found a destination or need
inspiration, as your Personal Travel Agent I will take
the time to find out what makes your perfect trip,
keeping your interests and price range in mind.

CAROL NEVELLI

knowledge and #MakeYourHoliday

Proud to share my
travel knowledge &
experience with
my clients since 1989

Using my expert knowledge, years of travel experience
and personal contacts across hundreds of travel
companies, I’ll do all the hard work for you. .

Kalkan Mediterranean
Coast is my most loved
destination. lived &
worked there for 6
years with a charming
harbour village

Once you’re happy with the holiday, I then personalise
it! I can organise everything from car parking, transfers
and even activities to make your holiday as stress free
and enjoyable as possible.

Ja Jebel Ali Beach
Resort Dubai is my
favourite hotel. Great
for families with it's
own beach

As your own Personal Travel Agent I'm only a phone call
away, so you can always turn to me at any time of the
day with any issues or questions you may have.
You’re financially protected under the Midcounties
Co-operative ABTA & ATOL umbrella, so you know you’re
in safe hands. If things go wrong, I'm here to help you
as much as possible.

I'm independent and my
service is completely
free, saving you both
time and money.

I have great
relationships with
hotels & suppliers, so if
you have a special
request or would like
an upgrade, I can help.

You are financially
protected and in my
safe hands

I'VE TRAVELLED THE GLOBE BUT THESE ARE MY
5 FAVOURITES
Turkey

Florida

New York

Lapland

Palma Majorca

01892516929 | 07791943102
Julie.Kenyon@thepersonaltravelagents.co.uk
www.thepersonaltravelagents.co.uk/julie-kenyon
https://www.facebook.com/tunbridgewellstravel/

